
8) The way around Sesto– a wonderful and easy walk 

At a quick view: Berghotel–Fischleinvalley–Costoni di Croda Rossa – meadows of Croda Rossa - Berghotel 

Starting point Moso / Berghotel (1.370 m) 

Difference in altitude Ca. 326 m 

Highest point Sign Aue (1.443 m) 

Length of trail Ca. 11,2 km 

Time of walking Ca. 3-4 hours 

Difficulty • • • O O 
 

Description of the way: The whole way is signed with the number 1!  

From the Berghotel the way goes right up, on the right we cross the little river to the top of the Brugger lift. Here right 

again and we follow a small path along the wood and reach the forest way to the Nemesalp. After a short walk on 

that road we turn right again, we pass a single farmhouse and we reach the highest point of our excursion (1443m). 

Going on we turn right again, we cross a bridge and arrive to a place called Sign Aue with the Hennstoll Hut (rooster 

hut). Stay again at the right and down to the east end of Moso, cross the road to the Passo Monte Croce and arrive 

to the funicular Croda Rossa. We take the path nr. 102 towards the Fischlein valley and than the right way at the 

signpost. We reach the meadow way and follow it going east until the ex Fortress Haideck, which was destroyed 

during the World War I. We go on to Sesto and cross the road and the village and return on the other side of the 

valley passing some farm houses (Kiniger) back to the Berghotel. 

Advices and suggestions: a short but nice hiking tour, which is ideal to discover our valley and to get a first view. 

Nice for a half day or with kids, because the path is well planned and there are many interesting plays and descriptions 

all the way long. 

Summary: a short and easy round tour to explore the valley of Sesto, makeable also in stages. 

 

 

http://www.alpe-nemes.com/huette/huette.html
https://www.drei-zinnen.info/de/hochpustertal/shopping-genuss/huetten-jausestationen/32-henn-stoll.html
http://www.kinigerhof.com/

